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< ARS-Co*arrt.—At the rsaldenoe of 

the bride's fkther, Htepben Corbett. July 
89, by Rev. C. P. Wilson. Herrin I. Can 
to Clare Bell Corbett, all of Base Юте.

Mc à шатеа-Ніт wood.—On the lftU> 
Inst., by Her. Dr. Carer, at hie reetdenw 
872 Princes 8t, St. John. Hiram MeAl- 

of Elgin, Albert Co., to Alice Hey 
wood, of this city.

Tiwoілт-Тіхо ілт .—On July 16th, at 
the offloUting mlnUier's residence, Rev 
J. E. HU more, Beecher Tlngley and 
Nancy E. Tlngley. all of the pariah of 
Hillsboro, Albert Co.

OUR OFFER IDid You EverHiffaat or an is Lunoisi Pow№-L»l=st U. S. Соті Kcpoct

ABSOLUTELY PURE

cGo Shopping by Mail
To Every Old Subscriber Who Pays Up, Including 

Current Year, and to Every New Subscriber 
Who Pays in Advance—Old and New Sub

scribers Treated Alike—as follows :
'THIS IS HOLMAN'S Self Pronpundnf Sunday 

■ 1 School Teacher’* BIBLE $4x8 inchaa. Blnd-
H Ing, French Seal, Divinity Circuit, Round Comen.

Gold Edges. Theological Library of Itaalf. Con-
tains Concordance with 40,000 References, Index

■ to Persons, Places and Subjects, 16,000 References.
Щ Scriptural Atlas, with Index, la Full Pag* Maps in
■ Colors. Glossary of Bible Words, Bible Calendar, 

IH Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and
Foreign Words, Scholarly Articles on Bible History, 

deography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology, Botany, Chron
ology, Complete Harmony of the Gospels, Summary and Analysis of 
the Old and New Testament», Tables of Parables, Miracles and Pro
phecies, etc, etc. Price by mall $4. now reduced to $3.5(4'

We give this as a premium to all new sub
scribers of the MESSENGER AND VISITOR 
for one year, on receipt of $3.50.

All old subscriber* now taklng.the Messenger' and Visitor, 
who have paid in advance, and whose time Is not out, can have their 
time marked up one year-and the premium by sending $3.50. Those 
who are behind three months, one year, or more, can settle at the rite 
of $1.50 a year, and add to the am< unt $3.50. This will mark your 
subscription forward one year and entitle you to the Bible.

We hope this Premium will induce old subscribers to pay up 
promptly, as It is the most liberal we have ever offered. It should add 
at least 1,000 names to our list

$5.00 In Velue for Only $3.60.

We wait on thousands of people 
who we have never seen, and the 
proof that this -way of shopping is 
satisfactory, is in the fact that our 
out of town trade has about doubled 
in the past six-months.

Try us on this special lot of 
Ladies' Waterproof Garments.
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Gn oiar-Raro.—At the home of the 

bride’, parent#. June 26, by the Rsr, F 
C. Wright. Nelson C. Geldert, of Cover- 

, to Clara B. Reid, of New Horton, 
both of Albert Oo, B.

AiusTROrro-Ros*.—At the residence і 
Mr. A. Price,■Homes. N. B., on the tor,I 
bet., by Rev. J. В Champion. Frank 
Armstrong, of nnnflcld Ridge, Char:
Co., N. B.,to Annie Roes, of Little Sain, 
on Hirer, St. John Co., N. B.,

Равегг Jiskiks.—At the residence v 
the bride's parents, July 9, by Rer. E. • 
Jenkins, of Upper Queensbury, York 
Co., assisted by Rer. W. H. Jenkin- 

raoville Kerry, N. 8., end Rer. J. I*, 
etmore, Kars, Kings Co., D. Edwin 

Parent, ol Upper QneensUnr, York Co 
to Lily May, fifth daughter of Aaron Jen- 
kinsyof Johnston, Queens Co. N. B.

The extraordinary townees of the riser 
St. Lawrence is playing havoc with the 
shipping and agents are cabling home 
to England to warn shippers against 
loading their vessels loo deeply. The 
water onlv registered 24 feet 5 inches. 
As a role the lowest Is about 30 feet.
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No. 1 Lot $3.25.
With triple cape, beautifol 
tweed pattern, medium 
color, very latest shape, 
and guaranteed waterproof,

dab',are expected atThe British warahin*
Quebec on August 29.

The Summer School of Science will go 
to Parrsloro next year.

A tramp stole clothing and $8 in cash 
from the house of John Godfrey at Weis- 
ford, Queens Ço.

The 800 Canal will be opened on Au- 
gust li to vessels drawing 14 feet of 
water and under. -

Barley cutting has begun in Man 
ha; farm bands are scarce; the • 
prospects are excellent..

Obed Tingky, 01 Point de Rute fell 
from hie express wagon a few days ago 
breaking hts collar bona.

Five children of a family named Reach, 
residing on the shore ol I«ake Dauphin, 

anltoba, were drowned while play- 
old boat, which was un sea

worthy. and Цпк with them.
A conference of Nova Beotia boards of 

trade Is tithe hold at Halifkx. Aug. 14. 
All provincial boards will be represented, 
and all N#w Brunswick boards, especial
ly Ht. John, are asked to send delegates.

The body of a colored man named Ho
gan was found in the canal at St. Cath
erines, Ont. Hogan set fire to Stewart 
Junes' prwmlees Saturday night, ami is 
supposed to have committed suicide after 
committing the d*4l.

The Artsoomioi 
al Fair at Ht- John,

-for a fine collection 
^yfeume of our bee 
[pictures from the 

(ют man 
Gallery

Nicholas Flood Davln. M. P., was mar
ried’at Ottawa on Thursday. The bride 
was Miss litzie Reid.. The 
groomsman or bridesm 
few of the most intimate 
contracting partiel

The coroner's jury in the Craig's road 
collision on the Grand Trunk railroad, 
by which fifteen persons were killed and 
twenty oibers injured, was of the opinion 
hat the collision was due to carelessness 

incompotency on the pari of the

■
The Gould coupler works of Buffalo, 

N. Y., were destroyed bv fire Monday 
afternoon Ix*ee «Щоб No. 2 Lot $4.20.

aok, perfectly 
proof has three capes, Is 
flat color and good Style, 
Best value ever offered. 
Sizes 62 to 69 inches.

-aimAn urgent message has 
from Washington to the Ind 
Hall, Idaho, to return peacefully to their

lane at Fort

(І і 
WJudge Murphy at Han Francisco, on 

Thursday. denied the motion for a 
change - f venue in i lie

gave the defendant leave to 
ter if the attorney so deemed

No. 3 Lot $4.60.Derant murderA !J This lot baa been sold at 
regular price for 16.50. 
Checked tweed pattern, 
three very1 full capae, latest 
New York style, guaranteed 
waterproof. t

. *claim, “The Lord 
ihiagi tor ue whereof i 

Thirdly, we hare aa 
further effort, Гserif « 
spirit—which baa ope« 
ik* іеЩееі ttMN e 
patriots, manlfoated, i> 
In various ways, but 
newly awakened deeii 
the craving Aw 
unprecedented dement 
Scriptures. Our Prole 
forced the Roman 0 
hare schools of their o 
poor schools yet, they I

it MMeaary.
A terrible cyclone visited New Mexico 

Monda> The town of Silver- City is said 
to have"Keen almost totally destroyed and 
thirty people killed. Couriers from the 
surrounding country have gone to get 
details, but it will be hard fbr them to 
reach Silver City, as ail the bridges have 
been demolished.

Miss Kile Ewing, of Price, Ma, le 
iown ns the "saintly giantess." She is 
foci 2 inches in height, weighs 200 

pounds and is an enthmaatic and active 
ohriatian. She is 
of the Cbr____

DEATHS.

M MxAUtr.—At Springfield, Kings -Co.. 
N. B., July Uth, Mrs Jaa. Mealey. От 
slater wa* a member of the Seoon-I 
Springfield Haptiat church. She leave 
two sons and two daughters beside her 
husband to mourn their loss. Her end

WiimiAX.—At the residence of.her 
father, J. A. Blackader, Esq., Ohio, X. 
S., July 2nd. Mattie, beloved wife of 
Parker Whitman, aged 27 years, li 
was moat unexpected but she was pre 
pared. May sustaining grace be given 
the sorrow-stricken frISnds.

Any of the above will be sent 
express paid to any address on 
the receipt of price.

FRED A. DYKEMANkno
8 fo a. co..
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attend any of the 
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generation can read, 
people have been admo 
mg for knowledge o 
developed a proportion 
pendenoe of thought 
known heretofore amo 
which has found expi 
в proches, and вересі a 11 
utterances so outspoke] 
the heretofore unreetr 
slated power of the 
led to lift up its hands 

ble with
also led the people 

instances, the tyrannic 
religious masters, by 
і hem the power of civil 
this і alien them, It has : 
out in open rebellion, a 
domination of their op( 

Fourthly, we find « 
the opening of new ft 
seed of truth sown bai 
up and brought fourth t 
of emancipated and 
Maskinonge, Sorel, I 
« harlesbourgh, Quebec 
places. In connection 
ligne work ; and eevei 
connection with the 
ties, prove 
assertion. W 
fields we have had, 
revival of the old spirit 
but tite triumphant vi 
rights in the court at 8< 
dreau case) and the al; 
. ondemnation. by the 
press, ol the late riot t 
that this old tiger of pel 
its back broken, even in 

bee. It may grow

aged by ihi 
.■tries, both HEM 
prepared to make saorif 
die, if need be, in order 
in the air the glorious 
handed down to thei 
missionaries who have i 
reward. Thirty-two в 
now in active service in 
is to us a sulÿeot of gra 
the spirit of harmony an 
prevails among them al 

Sixthly, the increase* 
Halt let brethren, < 
and Quebec, In this 
manifested in their lew 
tioii». ee well e# In varie 
a source of Joy end of 
We are also greatly sire 

■ sample of hrs 
Bleu. 114# our worthy p 
A Ayer, etsr no lees w 
Mr. J. Ri. Sards, Мета 
gow, vbepmae and <>Um 
iBg.ef vur ■lalsterial h 
Urautk Hiaeee, end Gr 
withstanding the greet і 
pms. .sal duties, are wttili 
•hare of Iheèr valu#Ne I 
agetnenl of і hie work, 1 
gtee> deal ot thought, et 
hard egeemtlea week 

Heveethly-

tteo of the Ininmai ion- 
, N. B., are arranging

of pictures, the work a mass meeting of miners held in 
t known artists Hood Spring Valley, III., Monday morning, 
hands of amateurs will broke up fit a riot, nearly a down men . . .

,be KCSГ™,,ГГ4 Jj-Js«g- «J»
îrïrÆssfirftbw EF “• —■
coal they mine to tbeir striking brethren * . ,. „
in Indiana to susUin them in a fight Dran.-At hts residence Bear Rive, 
sgainst reduction. 00 (be 24th ult., Bro. Israel Dunn, en

saiÆürSSrà JSfls:
I—E BEFHE

кЯг* HrSrSttySb
«І «по «сит. . Г^г imlio Sfc 'Kn«,dfc., U-pm. ol .ih.oU, N...,,I U, U», km ,l,ln, lo blm ...
already judged the ease and prejudiced * 
the people against the accused man 

The AmoUur SpOrteman, putdlsbed by 
the M. T. Li. hardson Go.. ft Park Place,
New York, comes to our table this month 
richly laden with Interesting reeding for 
hunters, anglers and dog fanciers. It 
contains tunny appropriate hall tone en 
graving*, instructive and practical aril 
else on Hunting. Fishing, Valnplng, Nat
ural History, the Rifle and ibe l)og. It 
is the purt* we of Its publishers and own 

n>a*e the tm.ilrur .^wirfsmoa in 
|ич-и a first-claa* paiwr for sports- 

A sample copy will be sent free

O9B0BNK —-At Osborne Corner, Albert 
Co., July 17, John Osborne, aged 6" 
years, leaving a widow, four sons and 
six daughters to mourn the -loss of n 

husband and faithful fttiher 
true and loys

We Geersntee ell we say concerning U.
Send Cheek er Money Order.

This Offer In Goed until farther notice*Ask
Twenty 
of th| 
Leading 
Horsemen

SEND ORDERS TOre was no 
aid and only a 
» friends of the

bitfMESSENGER * VISITOR,
____________ ST.JOHN, N.B.,

Let Pastors and Students 
Look at This Offer !

fear.
has

that

employes.
It is said at Toronto that Chief Just ice 

Meredith will enter (he Cabinet of the 
dominion, that Hon. J. t . Patterson will 
go out ; that Sir Mackenzie Rowell will 
retain the premiership and relinquish 
hi* portfolio, the latter to be iskcn by 
Mr. Meredith.

Hums.—Mary K Huma, wife 
late deacon I*avld Hume, of East cue 
1er, N. 8., |*aewt away Jape 2nd. ege l 
7» years, rtb# was l-aptiaed at the as 
of 1ft years by Father Joseph Dlmocl 
and aa long as her health permitted wa- 
a constant attendant at God's bouse an і 
a faithful workei In the church. An < 
even after her faculties became *o |m 
nelred that she did 
fhmlly, aha would 
love of God. and 
scripture. Un'.y a 
death she eang.
Thee." Thus he

8иітн.—At Chelsea, July 12ih, our 
esteemed sister, Mm. Edward Smith, 
suddenly departed this life to be with 
Jesus, in the 70th year of her age Sister 

made a profession of religion >md 
united with the Chelsea churcli i 
forty years ago, and baa adorned her 
profession by a devoted, earnest Chris
tian life. Always ready with a helping 
hand to relieve the needy and to show a 
deep interest in every good word nnd 
work she was respected and beloved by 
all wbo knew her. She leaves a family 
of six children, a loving husband and a 
large circle of friends to mourn their loss. 
May God richly sustain them in their 
deep sorrow.

For their advice 
Horse if he is li 
Bruises, 
chronic t ough, 
twenty will foil you t 
Veterinary Uniment.

as to treatment of your 
am# from Sprains, Cuts, 
if he Is sufiering from a 

and nineteen out of the 
to use Manchester's

A IMww Vade-mecum for Clergymen
Joseph Gagnon, a miner, of Thetford 

Que., was acciduntajly killed on Saturday 
while crossing the track at The t toril 
Mines Station frou

1!: X
the truth 
’ith the c1 not know her own 

tell of the wonderful INTERLINEARі, one platform
other A car in motion struck him down 
and crushed both his logs. He lingered 
till the following day.

The millers of Manitoba and the North- 
West are to meet in Winnipeg to organ
ize an association. Among the sutyects 
to Іч' discussed is the adoption of n trade 
mark m designate Manitoba manufactu: - 
ed flour. This trade mark ,is to be used

- by members of the association.
A verdict of accidental deal 

returned in connection with the 
o' the man F. X. Prévost, killed by fall 
Ing over the ollfl at Montmorency Falls, 
below Quebec." The chief wltne*» was 

■ r.V. Uol«, *bo blmwlt l-dUllM. I,VI 
Wl ui.l mirfc.ulou.ly «fc.pml.

An order in counc-U has been |*aase«l H*v one with 
which will be transmitted to Her Msj- <inlv I'-’cents in stamps 
ш,: ,ГГт.м. .iO. . »,l of ih. „a;-,
French bill passed at the recent session -, , ,
oi |,fcl,fc.enl. Tl,r Io,|»ri»l .uUwi * 4« Slocum, lb. onu гоун«г «muuil

- U0. WII1 I* rrqooHml IO lro.ro r.UH.fc J» "“JA "Г*Я "”U- *"«*,
lion .„'Imoem.lU. Nov. Mk. to IS d.)., H, will nil

,, „ ■ .. . front Itort» to Gibraltar.II driven, the I. C. li., station agent ,r. „ . ..
M ГИІІОО.ІІ,,... who kn l.fcn vor, nri , ,T>" »•« rrmmh I.» .hip Mn.n., 
on.ly 111 for .on... Urn., th. mull from 'V T'N*“lr' 
ovrow.rrtioo fmm ri.ling . bl.-ycl. on . « т .Thomd.y .ho woo. on
l,ol ,l«v. i. now in Urn bmpilri Ho i. ■l»';r°ntoMTootM»n. and mnmln. h.rd 
•oflerinn -from nro.mUlon .nd from . «X powm-ml lop h.,e bm,„
spinal trouble. but is believed to be all baullngoe her. 
right in two or three weeks

Thomas Mavis. Marsh Bridge, Hi. John, 
writes —" I bad a young hot** lame from aa 
enormous lump oe the style. I cured him of 
the lamaecio and entirety removed the lump 
b.v a stag Veterinary Uniment. It le the ben GREËK-ENGUSH NEW TESTAIENT.

■
mneli Interested oi late, in the many 
dolls possessed by a neighbor's little 
girl SMS ha* them ot all kinds, colora, 
ami descriptions, but the one that pleased 
us most was issued by the J.C, Ayer Co., 

«well, Maas It is the " 1 Sill-Bride," 
ha* a lieautifttl lace, many changes of 
la-Jimnable clothing anti hats, and Is 
certainly the g«<m of tile collection 

as a work ol art. We were » 
that they sent 
the complete

4carer mv Go,I to 
giveth his beloved 1 ever used.

t: All I*ruggtst nnd I '< Kin try SlerchanU Sets. The Occasion of It. Que
dew

US,
Ith Уe hy

T. It. BARKER A SON. 
8. Me PI ARM II.),

h he* liecti 
demise urgent to Issue aa Interlinear translation of the New Testament, that they decided to 

•ointeace. Hence this volenis, whnee popularity with clergymen has exceeded their 
sanguine expectations.

Facts About It
Nearly Tuo pages Right edit),mm --id in clergyman In the в ret thirteen months,—two ot
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ep
NiNicoll.—At Mira Ray, C. B., on Sun

day evening, June 16th, Mrs. Jante* E. 
Nicoll, aged 42 years, passed to her 

home. She had been in ill
-

health for over 5 years but was only 
confined to her room for three days 
previods to her death. Our sister pro 
teased religion about 19 years ago. md 
was baptised by Rev. J. B. McDonald 

the fellowship of the Mira Ray Rap- 
church and has ever since adorned 

by a consecrated life the profession then 
made. The funeral was conducted bv 
Pastor McPhee and was largely attended. 
A husband and young family, he* dee 
» large number of relatit 
are left behind, but they 
those who have no hope, 
of Israel I» tbeir comforter.

OxifEB.—At Cite#ter Basitiy l.unenh irg 
"a, N. 8., mi the 29th of June, alter <uf- 

days and nights fron the 
; burrihd bv her cl"thêe 
ile playing with fr ine 

young companions, F.ttif K , age! tan 
years, youngest and sincerely bel-vnd 
daughter of l^vi and 1 m m U gg 
White the sorrowing family were around 
her bedside, she begged them not to 
weep for her, but to meet her on the 
beautiful shore where there would Ih- no 
more parting. The four sister*, three 
bro,hers, fhther and mother mourn the 
loss ol <the dear one. yet the d«nr 
Saviour's words comfort their hearts# 
"Suffer little children to come unto me 
and forbid them not, fitr of such Is the 
Kingdom of Heaven."

Gibhox —Mr. James M. Gibbon, of 
Studholm, Kings Co., N. B„ died ov the 
20th from the effects of an accident 
caused by a horse stumbling and falling 
in the main road between Sussex nod 
Berwick Mr. Gibbon fell headlong 
from the carriage, striking on the top or 
his forehead, breaking his neck and 

ng instant death. The deceased 
і brother-in law to Professor Hier-

Value ot It

CANADA'S
• It i* offictelly an 
' approved of the appoin 

eral lord Roberts to Ke

поипмчі the1Queen has 
it of Gen- 

commander of list 
Her Majesty's forces in Ireland. The 
Earl of Cadogan, new viceroy of Ireland, 
will make a state entry into 1 ‘ublin on

5
Г Sora* Word» About ItQuebec, hex received 

arquta of Dufierin, Briti«h 
an .tiasMutor to France, a beautifully 
bound copy ot his mother's poems and 
aong< The token is in recognition of 
"Hit. Worship’s stand in the Duflerin ter.

drum ih- 
amb.vuuulor

• I’at
e M

rent, oft

Sept. 24th to Oot. 4th, 95
Aug. 2.V* The Exhibition Association of the

mourn not as 
May the 1 od

How to Ga jl.Robert Hudson, who murdered his 
wife and child at Helmaley Moor, York
shire, Kng., about a month ago. in order 

might m
of W. McDou

race name

City anil Coolly of SI. Mo,The Indy 
Springs King
on the C. P. K. tfoin mis afternoc 
taken out to King* county І<ц intc 
M> McDougall was a tirake 
railroad in IVnnsylvania anti was acci- 
denially killed at Falls Creek., Pa. Hi* 
brother watt in charge of the remains.

The Winnipeg-7ribune, in an editorial, 
vigorously declares dial there will be no 
compromise nr. the school question, li 

5 Bays: “There is alisoluiely nothing to 
comprororx- Manitoba'» position uriair, 
rightiwitt* and just, and his Grace (Mgr 

t I Angevin) may rest assured ths1 *h>- will 
not recede from it, no matter to what 
recourse she may be put to defend thm

It is reported that the Western Union 
Telegraph Company is making arrange
ments tii take poa session of the a ban 
«toned telegraph line extending through 
British Columbia, started thirty years ago 
to run to Europe via Behring Strait and 
Siberia. Now it is protioaed to re build 
the pld line nnd extend it north to rorty 
Mile Creek, on the Yukon, and run 

ach lines to Ritka and Juneau, thus 
* putting Alaska Ih touch with the wqrld 

from which it is now isolated.
t»n Hamilton Bay, Ont., Monday after- 

noon, Dr. Magee, of Toronto University, 
who was visit mg Mr. Parks also of Tor
onto University, went out lor a sail, ac
companied bv Mr. Parks' younger broth
er. When about a mile from the Brant 
House they all went in for a swim. When 
about SO^yards from the boat. Magee

gall. "I Salt Heed m four new an be. "іимим and ft and we wtil deliver tite Infor Une* New
thct he might murry again, was sen- 
tenv.'d to death on Friday. At the time 
of In* killing his wife ahd.’child, whose

wa- advertising under 
for another wife.

will open і he 11 Feu on their 
largely extemled
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Hunter
l ight rains have fallen 

tion.fr ot FTngland, but tite country, 
fering everywhere from drought ;
>r> of all sections have one story of 

cn>pe and ebances of a scant har
vest The wheat, barley and 
are all fitilures. 

teed one

districts in 
frvnred with rains.
!'► і. ng burned and seared, 
supply In nearly all large tot 
v.Mi low. The weather.has

In some tfarm-
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hard, wearing, bel moat
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mica and 
ave Iwen

been fine
«, but titey are missing 

lie best landscape effects. The mead- 
sas, college lawns and gardensqf Oxford 
art? not aa beautiful aa thev usually are, 
and the London parks are brown rather 
than green.
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СМАЖ. А. ГУПШ,^

A.
Per. J BALL, Fullerton, Ont,:

"The K.D.C seat to ms was taken bv 
ray wife. She hsdlbeen in the doctor's 
bands for seven weeks fbr ttomaoh trou-

a ter 
also іпнеїв or %.II

We are often asked, “ 
your work in Quebec Г 
ary repllm, "Hrr do jdt 
that is, we follow ciroun 
velopments,—the openii 
the mind, and the tuart.

In many places it wou 
to pursue work as pure» 
of the Dominion. You i 
the most gifted and slot 
in your tallc or cÀaptlk 
find that they would not 
cards,’’ so far as the ma 
you desire to reach are 
lees a great deal of pr 
had been done. Bro. La 
of his own experience t— 

"I believe that yean 
very great measure now 
ingin a square or ball і 
way of beginning laaifi

Th
foi muriats ble; accumulation of gaa >owi 

ing disturbed the stomach and
heart. The K.D.G. did her a great 

good, and 1 hare recommended 
othera who also -have found its

Й MsaaiMate, TsMTO iti

deal ofBicycle Repairing
їіа88мйвяеи«г-.і«шEAR* I AGES. These hardens of life, i«lDilation of 

the heart, nervousness, headache and 
gloomy forebodings will quickly disap 
pear If you use KJXC.—the Greatest 
Cure of the Age for all forms of Indigee-

NOTICE I

M * , J- A. GORDON. Sro*y.

Bicycle Sundries. 
Secondhand Bicycles

W a LKXa-FaAssx. — At Centterffls, 
Corah. Co., July 3rd. by Elder P. D. 
Nowlan, Duncan Walker, to Catherine 
Fraser, both of (he same place.

Stbwast-Tayios. — At Doaktown. 
July 22. by the Rev. M. Г. King. Benja
min Stewart, of Ludlow, to Mrs. Matilda 
Taylor, of Doaktown.

Оогт-Тні аате*.—At Ohio,
July 20th. by Bet. Trueman 
Gordon Goody and Hattie J. Thurston, 

Port Maitland. Yarmouth Co., N. 8.

stead, who was present at hie funeral, 
which was very large. The funeral was 

. conducted by Rev. Jaa. A. Porter, pastor 
of the Studholm Baptist church, assisted

айда**;;
BURNHAM & MARCH

ing tite services. The «deceased leaves 289 A 841 Charlotte Su, 8t. John, N.B. 
* Wifo and four daughter» to mount Sol# A«snla tor Colombtaa and Hartfords.

Apr Я. * rrbno

wa.
FBEE TEST K.D.C A PILLS

MAVl.wn TO AJTT SOD]

Ча L D. C. CO LTD, New Glnp,they both sank. P 
got ashore, but Mr. Magee was drowned. 
Prof. Magee waa a promising member
of Toronto University staff.

• and his brother N. 8„
Bishop,

And 127 State St, Boston, less.
tbeir sad toes.all of
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